TEDDY BEAR—No. V-14029
Here is a traditional favorite with the children. An attractive and appealing Teddy Bear; fully jointed arms and legs, with movable head. Made from long wearing, rubber-like vinyl. Safe, Sanitary and Washable. Approximately 12” high. Individually packed in polythene bag with two colour hang up tab. Packed 6 to shipping container. Approximate shipping weight 9 lbs. per dozen.

"WOOLLY" THE LAMB No. V-14025
All Vinyl Toy has movable head with voice, beautifully sculptured, delicate colours. Approximately 6” long, 6½” high. Individually packed in polythene bag with 2 colour hang up tab. Packed 1 dozen to a shipping container. Approximate shipping weight 5½ lbs. per dozen.

Wooly and Prancer Assortment V-14013
6 each of Wooly and Prancer Approx. 5 lbs. per dozen.

"PRANCER" THE PONY No. V-14061
All Vinyl Toy ready to frolic with his friends at all times. Made with movable head and gaily decorated features. Approximately 7¼” long, 6” high. Individually packed in polythene bag with 2 colour hang up tab. Packed 1 dozen to a shipping container. Approximate shipping weight 4½ lbs. per dozen.
Viceroy presents famous Disneyland characters.

Large 9" standing vinyl dolls.

Disneyland TV!

Mickey Mouse, Minnie Mouse and Donald Duck, leaders of the top-notch Disney characters, are presented in vinyl standing doll form. They are fully moulded and brilliantly, safely decorated. Gay, famous and friendly looking, they are certain to be welcomed by children everywhere.

“Mickey Mouse”©

9" tall has voice and wears a colourful striped playsuit with red pants with two white buttons.

“Minnie Mouse”©

9" tall has voice and wears a white with red polka dot dress with red ribbon hair bow.

“Donald Duck”©

9" tall with squawker, is bright and familiar in painted sailor suit and hat.

These popular items are offered in a Special Disneyland Deal—No. V-14000

Deal consists of six dolls (2 of each character). Individually boxed. Packed 1/2 dozen to a shipping container. Approximate shipping weight 10 lbs. per dozen.